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John Burke Receives 
S o p h o m o r e Presidency 
5 Cents a Copy. 
Fraga, Conti and Routhier 
Also Elected to 
Offices 
John B u r k e of N e w p o r t , a p r e - m e d 
student, w a s e lec ted p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
sophomore c lass at a m e e t i n g held 
yesterday noon in H a r k i n s Hal l . 
Also chosen fo r class of f icers w e r e 
Norbert F r a g a of N e w B e d f o r d , a 
pre-dental s t uden t , v i ce -p re s iden t : Leo 
Conti of P r o v i d e n c e , a r t s s t uden t , sec-
-etary; a n d E d w a r d R o u t h i e r of P r o v -
dence. bus ines s s t u d e n t , t r e a s u r e r . 
With bo th s ides d i sp l ay ing the con-
ummate ski l l of e x p e r i e n c e d pol i t i -
ians. t he B u r k e s u p p o r t e r s m a n a g e d 
o secure m o r e vo tes t h a n those of h i s 
ival. Eus t ace T h e o d o r e P l i ak i s III 
Competition w a s f u r n i s h e d by the i r 
jpponents. J a m e s E a g a n and J o h n 
Doyle, w h o sough t the off ice of v ice-
president; J e r o m e W e i n t h r a u b and 
Harold Cox. s ec r e t a ry ; E d w a r d Dal-
ton, J o h n Lopez, a n d R o b e r t Golden , 
treasurer. 
Dur ing the cou r se of t h e mee t ing , 
the Rev. V i n c e n t Doyle , O. P., u rged 
:hat the sophomores l end ac t ive sup-
port to t h e f o r t h c o m i n g all col lege 
xolley dance , and p romised tha t t h e r e 
vould be a class dance . 
This d a n c e m a y be he ld in c o n j u n c -
ion w i t h t h e F r e s h m a n Class. A soph-
>more and f r e s h m a n w o u l d s e r v e as 
co-chai rmen of t h e a f f a i r . 
Gerhard Leaves 
For U. S. Army 
John Gerhard of Providence, editor 
f the Alembic and assistant editor 
f the Cowl, was inducted into the 
.rmy yesterday at Se lect ive Service 
leadquarters on Fountain street. 
John was chairman of the Religious 
orum, president of the Antoninus 
Society, and a member of the French 
and Phi losophy Clubs. He was as-
istant editor of the Friar Mercury, 
he college summer publication. 
He has a week of grace and wi l l 
eport to the Induction Center, Fort 
Devens, Mass., Feb. 12th. At present 
>e is taking a brief vacation in N e w 
York. John of late wrote the sports 
column, "As We See Them" in the 
Cowl. 
Debating Union Is 
Victor Over B. U. 
The Providence College Debating 
Union successful ly opened the cur-
rent debating season last night by 
vinning a decision over Boston Uni-
versity. John Davitt of Fall River and 
James F. Shiel of Providence, both 
seniors, represented Providence Col-
lege. 
The local team upheld the affirma-
tive of the question: Resolved, that 
'he United Nations Should Form a 
Permanent Federal Union After the 
War. 
Judges were Francis McManus, as-
sistant city solicitor for Providence; 
Commander Joseph McGuirl, head of 
•he Providence Traffic Bureau; and 
Mr. P. Joseph Brannon, of the English 
Department of Columbia University. 
Rev. Ambrose P. Regan, O.P., was 
moderator of the col lege team. 
New Course 
To Be Given 
Fr. Hinnebusch Will Con-
duct Extension Class 
In Catholic Practices 
A n e w course in the Providence 
Col lege extension school. "Catholic 
Practice and Ceremonies," conducted 
by the Rev. William A. Hinnebusch. 
O. P . of the department of History, 
was begun Wednesday evening at 
7:30 in Harkins Hall. 
In his first lecture Father Hinne-
busch stated that the purpose of the 
class is to straighten out the miscon-
ceptions and questions of the average 
man in regard to Catholic Dogma He 
also reiterated the fact that the class 
is open to the entire public. Catholic 
and non-Catholic without charge. 
Students of the Providence College 
are urged to attend There wil l be no 
outside work to the course. 
All that is required for successful 
undertaking of the course is a desire 
to k n o w more about one's faith. 
Phi Chi Holds 
Demonstration 
T h e Ph i Chi C l u b held its semi-
m o n t h l y m e e t i n g y e s t e r d a y noon in 
the Phys i c s l abora tory . O r d e r s fo r 
c lub p ins w e r e t u r n e d in by the rep-
r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m each class. 
J o h n S tevens , t h e p re s iden t of the 
c lub, gave an l e c tu r e and p rac t i ca l 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n on P o l a r g r a p h i c ana ly -
sis. T h e exac tness of t h i s m e t h o d in 
bo th q u a n t i t a t i v e and qua l i t a t i ve 
ana lyse s w a s s t ressed. H e conc luded 
his l e c tu r e by l is t ing t h e n u m e r o u s 
fields, both in i n d u s t r y and science, 
in w h i c h th i s m e t h o d is used. 
ARMY AIR CADETS 
Three Providence College stu-
dents were among the 184 Army 
Air Cadets that left on Thursday, 
Jan 28 
Wilfred Ethier. a Junior in the 
Philosophy Division; George Le-
poutre and George Donnelly, 
both freshmen taking the Philos-
ophy course, were those who re-
ported for duty from P. C. They 
together with students from 
Brown. R. I. State and La Salle 
Academy comprised the largest 
group to be yet sent from the 
Army Induction Center on Foun-
tain Street. 
Ethier wrote finis to his col-
lege basketball career by start-
ing at a forward post against 
the R. I State Rams at the Audi-
torium. 
N I N E A L U M N I 
E N T E R N A V Y 
Report to Navy Training 
Center At Notre Dame 
University 
Nine P. C Alumni, who graduated 
in December, reported February 1st 
at Notre Dame to begin their Naval 
Training. 
The nine graduates are: Charles 
Cottam. North Providence: Paul Cum-
mings. Providence; Joseph Dority, 
Providence; Joseph Pliska, Fitchburg, 
Mass : Joseph Vaghi, Bethel. Conn 
John Maloney. East Providence: Ber-
nard Short. Cranston; David Joyce, 
Providence, and Chester Zabek of 
Adams. Mass. 
Chet Zabek was outstanding in ath-
let ics during his stay in the college 
Joe Vaghi. prominent in football, be-
came Mr. Crotty's assistant in the 
Physical Education program after his 
graduation. 
These nine men, all members of the 
Naval Reserve, will immediately start 
their midshipman training which 




Anlauf, Lynch, McKenna 
To Represent Junior, 
Soph and Frosh Classes 
The appointment of Joseph Anlauf. 
a Junior. William Lynch, a Sophomore 
and William McKenna. a Freshman, 
to the All-College Trolley Dance com-
mittee was disclosed last night by 
Paul A. Cavanaugh. chairman of the 
affair to be held Feb. 19th. 
Representing their respective classes, 
they will offer their own suggestions 
and those of their fe l low students 
concerning the decorations to be used 
in Harkins Hall where the event wil l 
take place from 8:30 to 12:00. 
With the cooperation of all the 
classes I expect that the dance will 
be a success," Cavanaugh said yester-
day. He went on to say that, "unless 
every class actively supports their 
representatives," further dances may 
not take place "for the duration." 
Bids have been tentatively set at 
$1.50, and the orchestra to be select-
ed is now under consideration by the 
band committee composed of Phil 
Trainor and Joe Anlauf. 
The decorations committee is com-
posed of Bill Corkey. Bill Lynch, Bil l 
McKenna and Tom Scanlon. 
Students Added 
To C o w l S t a f f 
Four students joined the Cowl staff 
this week as reporters. They are Frank 
FitzGibbon of Holyoke, Mass., a 
freshman; Sabino Sinesi, a junior, of 
Providence: John Buckley of New 
Bedford, Mass., and John Kirby, a 
sophomore, of the Berkshires. 
FitzGibbon and Sinesi are new in 
the practice of journalism. Buckley 
was editor of the school paper at Holy 
Family High School, New Bedford, 
and Kirby was sports editor of the 
C r amwel l Prep s tudent n e w s p a p e r 
Politics a la Sophomore 
Political Bosses Employ 
Forceful Tatics 
By Tom Carroll 
"That other fe l low.—what's his 
name?—doesn't stand a chance. He 
couludna got more than three votes." 
The words arrested the attention of 
a group of doci le freshmen. They all 
looked over to see who this fe l low is 
that speaks with such an air of fin-
ality. Opened eyed with astonish-
ment, the lesser men of the college 
behold the ultra-magnificent sight of 
three haughty sophomores engeged 
in a spirited "tete a tete." 
A look of disapproval from the 
speaker of the words causes the frosh 
to turn their heads quickly and to 
pretend to be occupied with their new 
and as yet unexplored textbooks. 
These the sophomores had kindly sold 
at twenty-f ive cents and more above 
their original cost. 
But the lowly freshmen were in-
terested. What's the meaning of those 
words which a sophomore has so in-
discreetly permitted to fall on the 
untainted ears of new freshmen? 
For a whi le no further inkling of 
what is being so vehement ly dis-
cussed is forthcoming. The sophs are 
on to these curious babies. These 
l a t t e r begin to f ea r lest bois terous 
upperc lassmen , now lee r ing at them, 
should o r d e r t h e m out of the cafe. 
Ev iden t ly though the topic of such 
an abso rb ing n a t u r e t h a t t he un in -
i t ia ted f r e s h m e n a re fo rgo t ten . Once 
aga in the pi tch of the voices is raised 
to a poin t w h e r e t h e ne ighbor s can 
hear . 
"We s u r e fooled 'em. T h e y don ' t 
even k n o w the e lect ions a re going on. 
O n e of the fe l lows changed the t ime 
on the bu l le t in board f r o m 11:00 to 
1:30." 
Absorbed in eavesd ropp ing J o e 
Bloke, class of '46 (?), leans back on 
his cha i r in an e f for t not to miss any 
of w h a t ' s be ing said. He loses his 
ba lance and over he and cha i r go wi th 
a r e sound ing crash . 
Lo and behold the speake r s t ake 
no notice. O happy day! With the 
m o r a l ass is tance of his cohor ts in 
c r ime ou r man J o e p icks himself up 
f r o m the floor. 
T h e smal l f r y a r e rea l ly cur ious 
now. What a re t hey t a lk ing about ' ' 
I t ' s so confus ing . No one is supposed 
to post or change a not ice on the bul-
le t in boa rd excep t by p r o p e r au tho r -
ity. H a v e t h e sophs d i s rega rded a 
school law? 
The i r ob jec t s of in teres t a re laugh-
Young Machiavellians Plot 
And Plan 
ing uproar ious ly now. Ev iden t ly 
someth ing ve ry wi t ty has been done 
by one of them. 
" W e r e giving t h e m a tas te of Cen-
tucke t methods ." exc la imed one of 
the boys be tween laughs. 
Sudden ly a spir i t of cons te rna t ion 
sweeps across the faces of the laugh-
ing boys. A bedraggled soph wi th 
his col lar opened, and his t ie hang-
ing out had dashed u p brea th less ly 
with impor t an t news. 
" I t ' s all off," he panted . Forge t t ing 
himself , a shaggy ha i r ed f r e s h m a n 
quer ied , w h a t ' s all off? " T h e ha i r 
on y o u r head wil l be if you don ' t 
sc ram quick ." 
T h e f r e s h m e n got u p f r o m the i r 
seats. Ju s t be fo re they l e f t they 
h e a r d one of the d ic ta tors r e m a r k , 
"And a f t e r all t h e t roub le I wen t to to 
lock t h e m in the car ." Will some kind 
soul in the k n o w please send a spec-
| ial de l ive ry le t te r te l l ing the mean-
ing of the j u m b o of words picked up 
the sub jec t s of th is na r ra t ive . The 
Cowl staff would l ike to do a good 
deed and save t h e l ives of cer ta in 
f rosh w h o a re in a bad way f r o m un -
due m e n t a l s t ra in . 
Fr. Hackett 
Joins Faculty 
Fr. Dillon Announces Ap-
pointment of Graduate 
To Dept. of Chemistry 
The Very Rev. John J. Dillon, O. P., 
president of the college announced last 
night the appointment of the Rev. 
James Walter Hackett. O P., as an 
instructor in the Department of 
Chemistry. 
Father Hackett was born in Woon-
socket, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
J. Hackett of 112 Earle street. He at-
tended Woonsocket high school and 
graduated from Providence College in 
1932 with the degree of Bachelor of 
Philosophy. 
Father Hackett was professed in 
1933 at St. Rose Priory, Springfield, 
Ky.. and was ordained at St. Joseph's 
Cathedral. Somerset. Ohio in 1939. 
Father Hackett received his M. S. 
from Catholic University in Washing-
ton in 1942 and has done further 
graduate study at Yale University. 
Nurses Plan 
Convocation 
Annual Affair To Be Held 
At Aquinas Hall On 
Monday Evening 
The annual Student Nurses Convo-
cation of the Providence College 
Nurses Guild of the Thomistic Insti-
tute, wil l be held at Aquinas Hall next 
Monday Evening at 8:00. 
Continuing his series of lectures on 
the Sacramental System of the Church, 
the Rev. Charles B. Quirk, O. P., mod-
erator of the Nurses' Guild, wil l speak 
on "Marriage." 
After the address the committee 
headed by Miss Genevieve Nolan of 
St. Joseph's Hospital will serve a 
buffet lunch to both student, guest and 
graduate members She wil l be as-
sisted by: Miss Beatrice Casavant, St. 
Joseph's; Miss Clare Doyle and Miss 
Rose Fratantuono. Rhode Island Hos-
pital; Miss Catherine Conlan, Paw-
tucket Memorial; Miss Juliette Wust 
and Miss Helen Hasterman, Chapin 
Hospital. 
Also Miss Alice McPhee and Miss 
Ethel McGlynn, Lying-in Hospital; 
Miss Mary Pierce and Miss Elizabeth 
Reynolds, District Nursing, and Miss 
Mary Smith, Homeopathic. 
Fall Riverites 
To Form League 
T h e Fal l River Club of P rov idence 
College held its week ly meet ing yes-
te rday . P l ans w e r e adopted to fo rm 
a bowl ing league. E d w a r d J . Stein-
kof was chosen cha i rman of the 
league. 
O the r pa r t i c ipan t s a re J o h n Carrol l , 
J o h n Marshal l , Wil l iam C a r b e r r y . 
Louis Shea, Thomas Booth. T h o m a s 
Morris, Gaston St. Denis, Char les 
Get t ings, and J o h n Hall igan. 
These men will compr ise t eams 
which a re supposed to meet in a series 
of ma tches to de t e rmine the top r a n k -
ing out f i t . 
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PSALM 1 2 6 
The Birth Controlists have lost out again. 
This time it was the medical practitioners who 
were rebuffed. The highest court in the land 
rendered the decision this time. 
But. the forces of evil will continue their en-
deavor to triumph. The case is on its way back 
to the courts with different plaintiffs. What most 
of them seem to forget is that human law and 
human authority does not legislate in this mat-
ter. 
The beautiful words of Psalm 126 would 
probably quicken and enlighten those who pre-
tend not to understand the law of God. 
When He shall give sleep to His be-
loved, behold, children are the inheritance 
from the Lord; the fruit of the womb is a 
reward. As arrows in the hands of the 
mighty, so are the children of them that 
have been smitten. 
Blessed is the man that hath his full 
desire of them: he shall not be confounded 
when he shall speak to his enemies at the 
gate. 
At any rate, they are words which we should 
all remember. 
C O L L E G E G O S S I P 
By JACK BRADY 
Father Doyle, Sophomore Class moderator, 
ur.ied to the class yesterday that there defi-
nitely would be a Sophomore Hop. But present 
plans call for support of the "All-College Trolley 
Dance" first. If that dance is well attended by-
all classes, and the various groups really use the 
trolleys, other dances will be arranged along the 
same lines. 
With the addition to the committee of William 
McKenna ( F r e s h m e n ) Bill Lynch (Sophomore) 
and Joe Anlauf (Junior) all classes will be rep-
resented. This makes the dance "All-College" in 
fact as well as theory. 
The Sophomore Hop will be held sometime 
in March. It will probably be combined with the 
Freshman Dance, which usually was held on St. 
Patrick's Night. Only one dance can be held 
during Lent. Thus there will be Sophomore and 
Freshmen co-chairmen and a mixed committee 
of both classes. 
This plan makes it possible to have at least 
two dances before the end of this present 
semester. 
But it all depends upon the success of the 
"All-College Dance," so go by "Trolley" and rep-
resent your class at the dance By doing this, 
more dances are assured. 
* * * * 
AFTERMATH: 
Many of the fellows accompanied the basket-
ball leam to New York last week when they I 
played Manhattan. Dave Turbridy was the 
leader of the group. Dave lives in New York so 
he knew his way about town. 
Joe Bagaglia locked Ben Palmieri, Fred Sowa 
and Bill Martin out of the hotel room. The joke 
was they were only "dressed" in sheets. Were 
their faces red when Coach Crotty found them 
thus. 
* * * * 
HERE AND THERE: 
Joe Russo has organized his own band. It is 
composed of a combination of Providence Col-
lege, R. I. State, and Brown students. Bill Cork-
ery will be one of his vocalists. Joe hopes to fol-
low in Tiny Quinn's footsteps. Rumor has it he 
might play at the coming Soph Hop. 
Andre Manderville (the one most likely to 
pass physical ed.) is studying Gaelic. Could it 
be that Irish Gal in Manville. (It could be.) 
Congratulations to John Burke, Norbert 
Fraga, Louis Canti, and Edward Routhier, upon 
their being elected Sophomore Class Officers. 
Prom-trotters this week are John Stafford, 
Ed. Sullivan and John Kenney. They will at-
tend a dance at R. I. C. E. tonite. Pembroke 
will also have their final dance tonite. Many of 
the fellows have been invited. 
Adolf Motta was the first in his class to be 
accepted for Medical School. Adolf will enter 
Tufts Medical College in the fall. 
Ray Walsh (Freshman) will be inducted into 
the Army next Tuesday. 
Al Micheletti recently has become very con-
cerned about thee weather; seems his car has 
been snowed in (or under) since the big snow-
fall. He is waiting for warm weather to melt 
the snow. It would be easier to shovel it out, Al). 
Bill Reilly visited the school last weeek; he 
will leave for Officers' Training School next 
week. 
The Bowling League starts next Tuesday 
nite. so be on hand for the fun. AND UNTIL 
NEXT WEEK KEEP LISTENING. 
FOLLOW COPY 
By JOHN STAFFORD 
During the past year, there has been considerable written and oral debit, 
about the peace that is to follow this war The United Nation leaders, '.h 
press, educational institutions, and even women's clubs, all are proposing 
plans. These are often termed, almost on suggestion, as either idealistic » 
cynical 
Dangerous apathy to all planning develops from the constant use of sur 
simple terms. Because they mean so little, these one word labels fall to 
clarify the situation. They are only single adjectives describing a view ' 
man's character rather than his ideas. This irrelevance obscures the subjer 
of peace planning, and people soon abandon it. To keep them interested an 
explanation must be pertinent and significant 
There is a much needed explanation fulfilling these requirements II It 
how a thinker might proceed in arriving at his peace plans. In this th«f» 
are two possible approaches. 
One man may sit down and think of how things should be His Intfllr 
arrives at certain norms, or ideals. These determined, he erects a plan to 
the political situation that fits his concept. This was the method of Wood 
row Wilson. He knew, to cite a typical case, that minorities should h»v 
their independence. With this in mind, he sat down to plan the map o 
Europe. 
Politico-philosophers call this the a priori approach The other l» ll» 
a posteriori. 
In this latter method the first things considered are concrete affairs ar! 
practical experience. Instead of first looking within his own mind, thf 
thinker considers current events, and past history. From these he devise 
his plans, considers possibilities, and methods of overcoming obstacles It 
would be wrong to say he has no goal in mind. It is a goal only lest sub-
jective and it considers the important factor of man's nature. 
The last war was not settled in this latter method. Even while It WW 
fought, the political approach was a priori. This attitude was expressed in 
the slogan that the war was to "make the world safe for democracy," Thi< 
aim was arrived at in Wilson's mind independently of actual events, W* 
concrete facts. When the end of the war came, it proved to be a war K" 
dictatorship. 
At the end of the famous Napoleonic Wars, a treaty was formulated by ' 
proceedure diametrically opposed to Wilson's. At the Congress of Vennis 
its leaders Metternich and Tallyrand based their decisions on concrete lac* 
and past history. When settling territoral disposition, they weighed tW 
power of kings and the past history of royal families In this, their ap-
proach was a posteriori. But they were not finally successful, for abo* 
thirty years after Europe was swept by revolutions. 
These two attempts at peace may have been seen as a lesson by ** 
Washington leaders. These men are not proceeding entirely from experien* 
Nor are they entirely concerned with creating mental concepts. They are 
basely practical, or high mindedly poetic Instead they are combining 4* 
a priori and a posteriori methods. 
This dual outlook is personified by two leaders in our national 
ment Roosevelt, the practical politician, leads in the solution to the pr* 
tical problems of making peace He has long dealt with the realit ies * 
political situations, and now he is concerned with those contingent 
peace. 
Wallace, the philosopher and idealist, is courageously erec».'ing noi** 
and ideals For several years he has done this in national affairs and n<* 
hs turned to the international 
This sound approach speaks well for the future. It seen is the peace 
be based on experience and ideals This war is what the; peace will 
i t The attitude in Washington gives us great faith in our battle 
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S P O R T S 
Friars Bow 
By Migh t 
Of Jaspers 
Sniping of Capt. Murphy 
And Tolan Leads To 
Manhattan Win 
Nosing ahead of the fighting Friars 
27-20 in the closing minutes of the 
first half and pulling away even fur-
ther as the second half progressed, the 
power-laden Manhattan courtmen de-
cisively whipped the Providence five 
65 to 47 at the Manhattan Gym. Tues-
day night. 
The Black and White forces played 
on fairly even terms with the home 
team for the greater part of the open-
ing half but the boys from the "big 
city" were simply too strong for the 
Crottymen once their chief sharp-
shooters. Captain Dick Murphy and 
freshman Tom Tolan gained the range 
of the visitors' hoop 
Led by lanky Bill Martin who. in-
cidentally. captured high scoring hon-
ors for the evening, the Friars tied 
the ball game at 12-all in the middle 
of the initial period and the lead 
then changed hands a number of 
times before the hosts finally asserted 
their supremacy as halftime drew 
near 
The final period was all Manhattan 
as the Jaspers played what was de-
scribed by New York scribes as the 
best basketball of their very success-
ful season 
The story of the Friar defeat could 
be told in one word: the Jaspers were 
"hot." They dropped in seemingly 
impossible shots from far out when 
kept away from closeup scoring op-
portunities by the clever guarding of 
Bob Reilly and Larry Drew. 
Martin with 21 and Pagliaroli with 
11 points were top men for the losers. 
Capt. Murphy threw in 17 points for 
Physical Education 
The Athletic Office announces 
that up to four absences from 
physical ed may be mad* up 
during the Until two weeks of the 
semester. 
More than four absences will 
effect a deduction from the final 
mark For every absence In ex-
cess of the permitted four a de-
duction of ten per cent will be 
made. 
Intra-Murals 
By John Kirby 
Merc's Boys won their second league 
game by defeating the Aquinas Rock 
ets. 26-18. Monday night The game 
was close in the first half but In the 
final period the winners easily as-
sumed a commanding lead which wai 
not relinquished. Matt McCarty and 
John Sheil stood out for Merc's while 
Dick Kirby scored nine points for the 
Rockets 
On the same night the Fighting Five 
eked out a 16-15 victory over the 
Dirty Shirts Jack Powell, a La Salle 
Military Academy graduate garnered 
six points to lead the winners while 
Parsons and O'Halloran stood out foi 
the losers 
Tuesday afternoon the undefeated 
Blackstone A. C. kept their slate clear 
by polishing off a scrappy Bay Stateri 
outfit. Honors of the game were di 
vided between "Duke" Ferland of the 
winners with 16 points and Rooster' 
Carroll of the losers "Rooster's" 21 
p inls were all made from Impossible 
positions and It was he who. time af 
ter time, kept his team in the game 
Here is a player who fought his heart 
out in a losing cause 
In a closely fought battle Wednes 
day evening the La Salle Club gave 
the Guzman lads a 40-33 beating. Guz 
man floored but Ave men and wher 
Hank Scussel was waived by the foul 
route "Super" Sam Franco took ovet 
In his place Sam played with an in 
fected nose but was a credit to hit 
team. Gene Richards and Nick Nocera 
were La Salle's big guns while Dick 
Turbridy was Guzman's star 
Joe's Boys easily defeated the Nt 
Name Club Wednesday by a score o 
32-6 Bregman and Gilhooly led thi 
winners, who were never threatened 
Bob Reinhardt stood out for the losers 
The Nags hit the victory trail b) 
swamping the Philimusians. 22-6 
Tuesday evening. Loughran with 1< 
points and Taylor with eight weri 
the high scorers of the evening whili 
Fallon got all three points for hi: 
team. 
LOWELL DOWNED 
BY FRIAR FIVE 
Pagliaroli At New Post 
Leads Providence To 
6 6 - 4 7 Win 
With Coach Crotty employing every 
man on his newly augmented squad 
the Friar Ave returned to Its winning 
ways in a 66 to 21 romp over an out-
classed Lowell Textile quintet last 
Saturday night at Harkins Hall 
The Friars. minus the services of 
Chet Zabek. Ted McConnon and Henri 
Ethier. sped away to an early 12 to 0 
lead and continued to apply pressure 
until the count stood at 37 to 7 when 
the first half ended 
Ben Pagliaroli really came Into his 
own in his newly assigned role of 
Arit string pivot Ben. who succeeded 
the recently departed Chet Zabek. 
threw in 21 points while playing but 
28 minutes. 
Early in the second half members 
of the Jayvee squad, who have been 
raised to varsity status, relieved the 
top group and played out the string. 
With Jimmy Lee setting the pace, 
the reserves outscored Lowell 11 to 
7 in the waning moments of the rout 
Bill Martin was runner-up to Pag-
liaroli for high scoring honors of the 




Former Backfield Coach 
Leaves Sunday For 
Chapel Hill 
Joseph Dulkie. former assistant foot-
ball coach at P C . has received his 
commission as ensign In the United 
States Navy Dulkie announced this 
week that he has been ordered to leave 
Sunday for Chapel Hill where he will 
begin the Indoctrination course in 
Commander Tom Hamilton's physical 
education program 
Upon completion of this course 
the former Friar backfield mentor will 
be assigned to instruct classes at the 
Kansas City Naval Air Base 
P. C. Quin te t Is 
Chosen By Dunkel 
Providence's crack quintet has been 
chosen among the leading teams of 
the East In the Annual All-Star Bas-
ketball Forecast 
The list of teams selected by Dick 
Dunkel. nationally known basketball 
authority, was published this week. 
the winners. Just four more markers 
than his sensational freshman team-
mate, Tolan. 
St. Anselm's Expected To 
Provide Strongest 
Opposition 
The vaunted Friar five will be out 
to regain the winning trail when they 
travel to Lowell to meet the Textile 
forces tonight and to Manchester, N 
H , to battle the St. Anselm quintet 
tomorrow evening 
The Crottymen are favored to make 
it two straight over the under-manned 
Lowell cagers but the Friars have 
been drilling doubly hard to eliminate 
the possibility of an upset 
The Hawks of St Anselm's are ex-
pected to provide stronger opposition 
for the Providence hoopmen. The 
boys from Manchester are always a 
hard nut for the Friars to crack and 
this year promises to be no exception. 
Coach Al McClellan. veteran men-
tor of the Hawks who formerly guided 
the destinies of Providence court fives, 
likes nothing better than a win over 
his former charges and his teams are 
always primed for their home-and-
home series with the Friars. 
The probable starting lineup for the 
Dominicans in tonight's game will 
have Bill Martin and Ben Pagliaroli 
paired at the forward posts; Ted Mc-
Connon operating at the play-making 
pivot post: and the "terrific twins" 
Capt. Bob Reilly and Larry Drew at 
their customary back court spots. 
REMAINING GAMES 
Feb 5—Lowell Tech . . Away 
Feb 6—St Anselm . . Away 
Feb. 12—Harvard Naval Home 
Feb 16—Seton Hall Away 
Feb 22—Springfield . Away 
Feb 27—Rhode Island Away 
Mar. 3—St Anselm's Home 
Mar. 10—Brown Home 
Mar. 12—Siena College Away 
3 
Crottymen Take Road For 
Tech and Hawk Battles 
The summary: 
Providence (Ml Lowell Textile (21) 
O F. P G. F p 
Sowa .f . 2 1 5 Katz.f 1 0 2 
Burke .f 1 0 2 Leshowitz .f . 3 0 c 
Carberry.f i 0 2 Kaplan .f 1 0 2 
Rabbit .f . l 0 2'Milgrim .f •• 1 l 5 
Martin .f 6 J 15 McKiniff .c . 0 t 1 
Barchi.f . . . 0 " 0 Lisien .K . . 0 3 3 
Kirby .f 0 1 1 Messer .K . . . t 0 2 
Pagliaroli.e. 9 1 tl Cleary ,?.* . 1' u 0 
Michaud .c . t> 0 0' Simon .K . . . (1 0 0 
Reilly.K 1 1 3 
Lee .f 3 1 7 
Vasil'skas .K o ti 0! 
Drew .® 3 I) it 
Palmieri .K . 1 0 2 
Totals .. 28 10 $6 Totals . . . » & 21 
Referee*— Mackay and Haughey. 
T h e s u m m a r i e s : 
Mere ' s Boy t (M) R o c k e t i 116) 
P . Q. F . 1" O. F. 
B. Uza l insky .f 2 1 5 B r u n o ,f 0 It 0 
J. Uzulinsky .f 2 1 r, Mazzacane .f 0 0 n 
Aubin.f . . . o o II K i rby .f 2 5 0 
McGill l.f . . , 2 0 4
1 Pa r i s e , c . . . . 2 n 4 
Shei l .C 1 1 3 Cl i f ford ,c 0 0 II 
M c C a r t y .c . 2 2 6 Anlauf it . . 0 0 0 
S m y t h ,K . . ii ti 0I M u r p h y .it . . 1 1 3 
H a l l o r a n .g . 1 1 SI S ica .K 0 0 0 
T o t a l s . in 6 2ii T o t a l s . . . 5 6 18 
Hi feree— I ' u s l l auskas . S c o r e r - E n d res . 
T i m e r — E Roth . 
F i g h t i n g - Ive (18)1 Di r ty S h i r t s (15) 
O. F . 1 " t i . F . r 
t a ' o r r e f • . . 1 0 2 jO 'Hal lo ran , f 2 1 S 
t " l i>a.r . , 1 o 21 P a r s o n s , f . 3 0 6 
• "• " f . 1 0 2 Driscoll ,c -- n 2 2 
• v ' r . . . 2 0 6I Coll ins .lt 0 I 1 
•> cz.K 1 0 2l Braye l .ft . . . 0 1 1 
Arc. i . - . . 1 0 2 
Totals* . . li n 16! T o t a l s . . . 5 5 15 
Refer i e— .1, tTzn:<nskl. Scorer— -Endre s . 
T i m e r — E . Roth . 
B l a c k i t o n c (45) i Cay S t a t e r i (36) 
a F p O. F. P . 
J o h n s o n ,f . 2 1 f>'.1 D u c h ' e a u .f 3 1 7 
Briggs .f • . 5 2 I2i 1 ' Carrol l .f . 10 2 22 
F e r l a n d ,c . 7 2 161' Bagley .c . . . 1 1 3 
Da l t on .R . . 1 0 21 Morris " . . . . 2 0 4 
McMullen .g . 2 0 2T Crook ,g 0 0 8 
L o u t h i s ,£ . 3 0 6 
T o t a l s . 20 54 51 T o t a l s . . . 16 i 36 
R e f e r e e s — K g a n a n d Rou th i e r . Score r 
J . Ki rby . T i m e r — I Shell . 
Joe ' s Boye (32) 1 No N a m e s (6) 
P . O. F . I'.l t ; tr. 
Devine .f . . 1 0 2I McAndrew ,f 0 0 0 
Kelley .f . . , 1 2 li O 'Nei l .f 0 0 0 
B r e g m a n .c . 5 0 lOI R e i n h a r d t .c 2 1 8 
M c N a m a r a .c 1 1 3 Cross . r 0 0 8 
Couchon,R . 0 3 3 H a l l i g a n .g . 0 0 8 
Gilhooly .g . 1 1 3 Meehan. i t . . _ t 0 1 
1 
T o t a l s . . 9 7 251 T o t a l s . . . 2 2 6 
R e f e r e e s — H o m a n a n d J. Uzallngkl. 
T i m e r — E . Roth . Scorer—R. Burdge . 
(Continued on Page 4) 
T h e s u m m a r y 
Manhattan (45i 
Q. F. I' O. F. 1*. 
Murphy .lt . * 1 17 Martin .lf . H 1 21 
Kebba .lf tl 0 ii Pag'roli .rf 5 1 11 
Christ ie .rf . 2 5 9 Palmieri .rf 0 1 1 
Burke .rf 1 li 2 McConnon .c 1 0 4 
MacCabe .rf. 1 0 2 Drew .la 0 u 0 
Fenley.c . . . 2 3 ? Sowa .hr . . . . t 0 4 
Skronski .c 2 0 1 Reilly .ru . . 2 1 6 
Tolan . IK 5 3 13 
Ver'euren .l* a 0 U 
Veryzer .rg 4 1 9 
O'Brien.rir, . 1 0 2 
Totals . . 26 13 65 Totals . . 19 9 47 
Ofnc al» - Chuck Solodar,- and Julie 
Meyer. T i m e of quarter*—10 minutes . 
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INTRAMURALS 
(Continued from Page 3) 
Old man winter was voted top hero 
of the week af te r his proud display 
of talents last Friday, but in doing so 
forgot about the d iary and its much 
needed news; needless to say though, 
the show must go on. Ray Connelly 
and Ed Zisa fooled him however, by 
borrowing Fa ther Begley's toboggin 
and bringing Ed Foley over to the 
game via the Santa Claus route. 
The sled also furnished Hank Scus-
sel wi th the same embarrassing 
moments when he lost the seat of his 
pants tearing down the hills at Davis 
Park . In appreciat ion for their co-
operation in helping make his U. S. O. 
dance such a success Father Clark 
gave the ent i re crew a swell blowout. 
Jack Ferguson is current ly answering 
to the name of "Tyrone." Dan Don-
ovan really brought home the bacon 
Sunday night and spread joy all over 
the place. Bob Reilly has been gett ing 
fan mail f rom some local admirer with 
plenty of S. A., and I don't mean 
South America. Through the chari ty 
in his hear t Les Condon has an-
nounced that he is going to take J im 
Kerr ighan as his roomate till death 
to them part . J im's been reclassified 
and is 1-A in the Army, Amen. 
Three brothers have entered the 
fold with the new class of f reshmen, 
namely Dick Kirby, Joe Flynn, and 
Frank DiIulio. Two new waiters will 
report for duty soon at a leading spa 
in the person of F rank Trot ta and 
Gene Nagle. Many of the fellows 
earned a nice sum of joy through the 
efforts of the John Donnel ly unem-
ployment agency by shovelling snow 
around the campus. The trolley car 
j l ine owes a debt of gra t i tude to the 
gang for moving a f rozen car f rom 
the t racks under the supervision of 
Dan DiIulio. 
C A R O L A N C L U B D A N C E 
The Rev. Charles McKenna, O.P., 
announced plans today for a dance 
to be held in Aquinas Hall. Friday. 
March 5. by the Carolan Club. 
The selection of the orchestra has 
not yet been decided. The dance will 
be held in the Lounge of Aquinas 
Hall and will be open only to resident 
students. 
Albertus Magnus Club 
To Hold Meeting 
There will be a meeting at the 
Albertus Magnus Club next 
Thursday at which motion pic-
tures will be shown, the sec-




Merc's Boys 2 0 
Blackstone A C. 2 0 
Joe's Boys 1 0 
La Salle Club 1 0 
Aquinas Rockets . 1 1 
Nags Club . . 1 1 
Dirty Shir ts 0 1 
Bay Staters 0 1 
Guzman 0 1 
Phi l imusians 0 1 
Fighting Five 0 2 
No Name 0 2 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
Monday, Feb. 8 
7:00—Merc's Boys vs. La Salle Club. 
7:45—Joe's Boys vs. No Names. 
Tuesday, Feb. 9 
7:00—Rockets vs. Guzman. 
7:45—Blackstone A. C. vs. Dirty 
Shirts. 
Wednesday, Feb. 10 
I 7:00—Bay Staters vs. Phil imusians. 
1 7:45—Nags vs. Fight ing Five. 
4 
N a g s (22) P h i l i m u s i a n s (3) 
G. F. P.I O. F . P. 
Taylor . f 4 0 SI E c k e r t .f . . . 8 0 0 
Sul l ivan , f . . 1 0 2 Malley .f . . . 0 0 8 
S c o t t .c 1 0 2I N o o n a n .f . . 8 8 0 
L o u g h r a n . g . 5 0 10 M c E l v o y .c . 8 8 8 
Done l l ey .g 0 0 0i Fal lon ,g . . . • I 1 
Lind .g . 0 0 0 O'Toole .g . . 0 8 0 
T o t a l s . . . 11 0 22 T o t a l s . . . 0 3 3 
R e f e r e e — J . U z a l i n s k i . S c o r e r — E. R o t h . 
T i m e r — J . K e r r i g a n . 
La Sal le Club (40) 1 G u z m a n (33) 
G. F . P . ] G. F . P . 
R o u t h i e r ,f . . 1 0 2I S iy ,f 1 0 8 
R i c h a r d s ,f . . 1 1 91 V a s i l a u s k a s .f 4 1 11 
N u c e r a .c . . . 6 1 13i T u r b r i d y ,c . 8 8 10 
H a r r i n g t o n ,g 2 2 6| H . S c u s s e l . g . a 8 4 
M a r a 5 0 10 F r a n c o .g . . . l 0 2 
E g a n 0 0 OI G. S c u s s e l .g . 8 8 0 
T o t a l s . . 1 8 4 401 T o t a l s . . . 14 3 33 
R e f e r e e s — H u m a n a n d J . U z a l i n s k i . 
S c o r e r — E . R o t h . T i m e r — R o s h k a . 
